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HO~ORABLE llA!\'~ffiAL
\Vhen llonorabl~ Hannibal Hnrnlin of Hamden, :\Iaine,
wn" elected to tho United Statco S•nnte in 11\.1!1, nn old
politkian remarked, •·\Vh)', air, )'GUr nnmc ou~ht to make
vou presid1~nt som(' da)·." Just how n :u thlJ praphecy
i:amc to bomg fulfilled may be IMmed h)' reading about
the la:-tt·minute flhift from Jlomlin to Johnson for viccpN"sident m the Halhmo~ Convention of ISG.a.
l,;pon bringing toscether the n:unea of I.incoln and lfanllin aft<-r the Chicago Conv ·nllnn in 1860, it was found
that certain anagrams were eas1lr mnde from the lcU..t-rs
found in the t"'\\·o names.. Campn1gn banntra v.cre inscribed
with such displays ns:
ABRA-HA~ILI'\-COJ,:-1

The OPl)()!'tition partie~ al.·o utiH1.<'d nn arranl{emtont of
the names lor th<ir own purpn•<· Tho lllnck Republican
Pnrty, ns they called It, had us i!ll •ltlndnrd bvnrer:
HAM-LINCOLN
with special cmphn~ia plnccd vn the ntune of tho Biblical
character 11 Ham."

The JNr1t /Aurolu Cont(rct
Hnmlin's flrRt eontal't with tht• family nnmt•d Lincoln
occurred when he wn~ but nim~ yt•urJo' of age. At this tirno
there cnmc to live in the llumlin home nne l·~norh Lincoln,
a lnwyer from MnMsnc•hul"cthl, who (or the m•xt five years
reRided with the Hamlin•. Within thiR period he was
elected to CongrcAA nud finnlly to the gov<'rnor:~hip o! tho
Rtate. rl;noch Lincoln in the e)·r.~ ut thfl boy, 1-lnnnibnl, was
the ideal stntcgmnn; and it wa.11 unc.luubtC'dly the rnvironmcntal inAutnce o( l·;noch l.lncnlu thnt Htn.rtccJ llnmlin
out on his potiticnl cn~~r. lfnnnibnl not only followed
hi!~> hero to \VRf'hington bv lwmg c·ltcled a repres<"ntnthre
and thence to the State liouse l\.i Go,.·ernor or MnlnP, but
al>o !1Urpa.""'l his early t<ncho•r by being elected to lbe
United State3 S<·nnte. Enoch Linroln "'as a dc21eendant ot
thl) sam(' ~a.muel Lincoln or Hingham, ~faunC!hU·U~tts,
who wa..Cl the ftn~t American progt:nitor or Pre!lidtnt Abrnham Lincoln.
Firat AVJ'ral$al of ;\bralnm l.incoln
At Wa<iohinl(1.on in 1~8 ~enntor Hnml:n firxt saw Abraham Lincoln, the lone \Vhig rt'pn~ntat.ive front ll'mob:,
who waa to g~t.ly influen~· h!s Cf\ret"r in later yean.
Although he ne,·or mel Lincoln penoonall), he henrd him
delh·er the famous "coM-tail" 8J*<'ch in the House of
Representatives and kntw him u "the mo1t •triking look·
ing man in Congress."
The Missouri Compromi.., of 1850 not only awakened
Lincoln, but it also C'aust'd Hamlin to change his party
affiliations and thert'nfter h• worked In the Republican
ranks. He w:u a kt'<·n followor of the JJncoln-Douglas
debat(',c; as rcportt-d by the pn a.'l aruJ w.t, Jn &Kre<·ment
"~th Lincoln in all thnt ho IM'L forth.
Tltt Chic•JfiO Cunl't Ht"n

\Vith the UllPtotu;h o( th~ Chicago Conv<-ntion Hamlin
was often mentioned tl8 a possiblt~ r.nnditlate for tht' pr~si ..
dency. 1his move he dl"-Cour.tgNl, nnd hr wn!l iniitrumcn..
tal in hnving :\1ntnP. dcl('gatc" ~~tnt to tlw Convt·ntion un..
incumbered so thnt.. th('y might throw 1hcir pnw~·r to the
mun who sccm<"d tn he beRt.. fJUaliflt·d ns a randidat.t·. V.'hilc
Hamlin did not nnticipntc I...irwoln'K C'lt·ctlon, hr• hnd Mid
much in favor of him. 1"hi1 c1ui~.•t cmnpaiJ'Iling hud much
to do with the SlGlt• cn~ting HiX of lwr ttixh.'C.'n \'OlCS for
Lincoln on the f\rst bnllot.
Hamlin's nomination ns vit•t• pr<.'Kidt'nt <'nnu• u"' n surprise to him ond wnK largt•h· brought nbout through the
efforts or some of hiM nsKoclntes nt \Vn. hington, On the
Hrst baJlot h<' rcccivt>d l!t·1 vute~ nnd hiJt nt".'lrt•tJt OJ>I>onent, Clny, 101 ~~ votes. On tlw ltf'Cond bo.llot his total
jumped to 367, and he was nominated.
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HA.' ILIN OF H.UIDEN
COf'Tc8p'mden<e Wirh l,inco/n

On July 18, 1860, ;\braham Lincoln wrote lbe !ollowin~:
note to Mr. Hamlin: "IL appt>an to me thaL you and I
ought to be acqu:tintf'd, and accordingly I write thiA u a
sort of introduction o! rnr&el! to )·ou. You tint entered
the Senate during the single term 1 ¥>1lS :\ mrmber of the
House of Repre#nta.tiYes, but I ha,·e no ~llection thnt
we were introduced. I shall be plea.~l to rcceh c a line
from you..
'"The prospect of Republican wceesa now t\lJJ.ettrs 1oery
flattering, so far as I can perceive. Do yuu eee an) thing
to the contrary!"
Lincoln had heard some cliseournltlDK roport• nbout the
Maine election and had occasion to writ4'- to Mr. Hamlin,
on September 4, with reference to tho matt<'r. His con•
eluding parab>Tapb follows:
"Such n result as you ~teem to have prt'Uicted in Mnin<',
in )'OUr letter to Colfax, would, I r~ar, put us on the downhill track, lose us the st..nte <•lcctions in P<.'nnsylvnnlu nnd
Indiana, and probably ruin us on the main turn in Novt·mber. You must not nllow il.''
Hamliu Ml't'ts I.iuroln
In November, 18601 Hamlin rect'ivccl n letter from Lin·
coin, asking fclr n confer~ncc with him in ChicnS{'o. On
November 22 the two mt'n rnet Cur th~ first timo in thl\
Tremont House, and on the following day in the homo of
Judge Ebenezer Peck they talked over atYulrs rclntinsr to
their joint adminh;trntion.
At thi~ time Lincoln invitccl Mr. lhm1in's opiniun on
the selection of the cabinet and a. ured him ho wuultl
ha,·e the prhile-ge or selecting the Xew En~lanc! member.
On ~mber 4 Mr. Hamlin wrote to )Jr. Lmculn rnalcing
some suggestion$ for appointmPnU and condudNJ,
"Should not one man, South, of Democratic anteccd~nl5,
be in your cabinet'! I think so."
The I rumgu:ratWn
\Vhen Hamlin journeyed to \Va5hlns:-ton for tb('l inaugural he had an experie..lce not unlike IJncoln'.s. His bingrapher claims that "the only dep:>rtUN mJVle !rom the
onginal pro1:r:1m was taken before passing through Balli·
more, when 1\fr. Hamlin seated himscl! in nnoth r trnm."
He had been ad,~••d that it would be ~n ~re !or h:m to bo
recognized lD the cit)' and therefore changed his och· dule.
The description o! lbe mob which crowded the atallon and
examined each tnin presents a pieturo aim1Jar to the one
drawn by the biogr:>phers o! Lineoln.
The inauguration or the \'ice-president as urual preceded that o! the president, upon \\·hich ~lr. Hamlin lmmediat.el)· called the Senate togeth<r !or the Bpec:inl ....
&ion at which the presid~nt "'as inauguratt-d.
The Daltimortt Convtntll)n
On June 7, 1~64, Ward 11. Lamon, att•nd'ns: tho Baltimore Conventlon, M'nt a tclegmm to l ~.nr In advi I g
him that ·•up to Ja.st ni~ht. Jlamlm frnorab!c for,.;(' ; n w
And. Johnson ahNLd." It is tucE'pted generally that l,u
coin desired Hamlin to b.;, his running mntc ng:tin m th
'G.;. campaign. This wi:;h wa!t J'eftr.ctt:'d in t.hn reanlution
c1f C.am<'ron which combine<l tlw name" of Lirwn)n uwl
lhanlin, but the mot.ion to .eustain it wn... dc-fented.
After Ham!in's dl.!fcat !or the vke-prt' itlt•nc·y he \\'JU
appointed to the very lucrntive offic<', "Collc·ctor n( the
Port of BCI:.>ton." One of the earlier patriots to ll<'t'l'}lt thiH
office was G~neral Be-njamin Linroln nf Hcvolutlnnary
fume, The fact could not haw-. c. caf.e-,J ll:unlin's notil't•,
that from his earliest boyhood da;.-R t.lf'! mlmt' Linruln hncl
b~cn a very familiar one m hi!'l dcmtr~tic and public llff•.
Hannibal Humlin will go down in f.il'ltory ns h·tvin~ htwn
linked w-ith Lincoln, in one of the mo,iL colorful polit.ic:ll
contests o! all time.

